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MyOLUMEXXXVMmBTrmrimms:
mhegro Killed At Wise Onl
m Wednesday; Four Hurt / I

ff flear Warren
Plains / /

Cd balw7n~hit here/ /
K $xphen Jones, negro, was killed / /

r flfse Wednesday afternoon about/ /

K'o'clod when iw was struck by I

Ks automobile driven by John/

of Newport, N. J. / I

BThe pedestrian, it was stated,/

struct by tbe AViv Jersey car/

B;r it sideswiped an automobile / J
rim by J, E. Burton of Norluiaf '

either (fj \
Kd ran off the rwu.

Hh"die in the automobiles was in- I J
Bp, according to reports reach-1

Bofficial of insuj-ance companies P

ere here yesterday with Sheriff P

B j. pinnell making investigation. | J
arrest had been made yesterday j

J .

Bo XEGROES BADLY HURT ^
B .YEAR WARREN PLAINS

Four regrces we:e injured, two of

Ktea seriously. on Monday night I
Ben the driver of the car they I
B?re travelling in on the Warrenen-Warren

Plains road lost con-
te)

^Kj! of the vehicle. So
BLewis Fields and Willie Fields Ith
B» the negro men in the car but bi

Oiuv I 111
IL names cl tne i«o .w lif

L yich them could not be leurn-

^Cat Warrenton.
is a result of the accident, one th

L the Fields negroes and one of so
L semen were carried to the hos- yg
to! in Henderson. One cf the oc- ar
Lib of the car received a broken th
lunother a broken leg and eacli
Ptiem received cuts and bruises, ja.
[ its stated. ex

re
ED BALDWIN* STRUCK WHILE as
WALKING DOWN HIGHWAY ch

Ed Baldwin, Warrenton negro, ce
us braised and cut early Saturday f0
ipt near Hudgin's service station,
i the road leading towards Macon
ad Liberia, when he was struck so
I a car driven by Rcy Champion.
Es injuries are not regarded as be- in
:§ oi a serious nature. ca
Baldwin was walking on the right
mil side oi the road heading away 0f
ran Warrenton when the acci- ^
sat occurred. Champion's car was co
taveing in the same direction and co
us meeting a truck driven bv cu
wis Jones who was hauling to- pg
kco into Warrenton. 5e

^ Knowing the accident Baldwin^Bas picked up by Champion and^Bought to Warrenton where he was^Bven medical attention.
Deputy Roy Shearin, whoin^Bcgatedthe accident, said that^Bom what he was able to learn the I ofBite: oi the vehicle was not to daB

iddlers To Meet %I At Afton-Elberon|B mBjhs people of the Afton-Elberon tyB®>1 community and surrounding re:^B&hunities are looking forward beB rhe fiddlers' convention which thB ^ held at the school building aB| Phday evening, Nov. 22, I. B. thHj^°ri. principal, stated this week, j haB^° Program will begin at 7:30 th
he said. za^HFxce.lent talent has been en- heBJJ ^or this occasion, so it isB*d lhat there will be a large fF®dance of fee immediate andB^g communities to enme delightful entertainment "

<Jackson continued.B*3 ni be awarded to those ia:iUdged t0 be the beSt ie

Ik A ji|lrnL
md of instru- we

P &o hp
6r °f va'uabJe prizes gi'

p ft. .
g'Ven t° those who re- offcnc tiCkets uP°n their *1:

The n°.!he building, it was th
k to attend

13 COrdially M
ar

led^Announces "

W'se Honor Roll "

41,16 an.
r°" Ior thc Wise W(

^ Sled»P 0unced as follows by SI
^ g!,' PrmciPa]: W
* Perkinson B^b?y Bolton' Wm"

Sin'i y Harris' W.

S Ua Sr °laily3
Nd Grai M
^ Willi, Louise Harris, R<^Coi S', ***** King, ed

ffe, Jesse i1r°1°man' Claude 50
^th Grad^ fmS-t0e Pelts jv arold White, Wal^^ewniiams.
*tar he?n!-S °f Vaughan was here thls week. h£
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WARRENTO

Offered U. S. Post
t

'

>afoo (above), editor of the WinniegFree Press, has been offered the
ost of Canadian Minister to Washigtonby Premier King of Canada.
It. Dafoe is also Chancellor of t)vJniversityof Manitobaiame

Warden
Issues Warning On

Eve Of Season
Sportsmen are warned by E. HunrPinnell, game warden, against
ing into the fields and through
e woods in search of quail, rabtsand turkeys before Thanksgivgday.the time that the curtain
ts on this game in North Caroia.
The game warden pointed out
at due to the fact that the seanopens later by eight days this
ar than formerly some people
e either unaware of the fact that
ey are breaking the law by huntgnow or are disregarding the
w. He stated that there is no
cuse for not knowing the law in
gard to this matter in-as-much
pvpto hnnfpr is rpmiirprt in nnr.

lase a license and with each linsegoes a paper giving the dates
r taking game.
Mr. Pinnell said that reports have
en reaching him lately of pernshunting in various sections of
e county and that he is making
vestigations and attempting to
tch those who violate the statute.
The dove season opened the firstOctoberand on Wednesday it
came legal to shoot duck in this
unty provided the hunter prountyprovided the hunters provesa federal license from the
istoffice and hunts these birds
fore sundown.

"hurston To Play
For Dance Here

Hal Thurston and his orchestra
Rocky Mount will play here for a

nee which is to be held in the
mory on Friday night, November
, beginning at 10 o'clock. The
nee is promoted by the Nerraw
.lb.
The dance here Friday night will
ark the first performance of this
pe that has been held at Warntonin several years. There have
en several dances here, some of
em square dances and others by
Victrola, but next week will be
e first time that a big orchestra
is appeared in Warrenton since
e Black Cat Club was an organiticnand Haywood Duke ran the
»tel.

)ther Contributors
To Charity Chest

Contributions among Warrentonusto the Charity Chest since the
port appeared in this paper two
:eks ago has caused the amount
fen in this town for the benefit
the poor to swell from $177.80 to

90.80, announcement was made
is week. Mr. and Mrs. John
itchell, Mrs. Nannie Mcl. Moore
id three friends were listed as the
ore recent contributors.
So far from the county has come

5.50, it was said. Those from
it-of-town contributing were Mr.
alter P. Rodwell, Miss Irene Roaill,Mr. Arthur Mosclny, and the
iocco Sunday School through Mr.

TJ1 Tnrnor

NO METHODIST SERVICE
Services will not be held at the
ethodist church on Sunday, the
;v. O. I. Hinson, pastor, announcIthis week. The Rev. Mr. Hinnstated that he would be out of
wn at this time.

I

Mr. Robrt Baskervill of Duk3
niversity spent Sunday at his
)me here, and returned to DurimSunday night.

Iff Mi
N, COUNTY OF WARREN,

Florida Convicts
Slayers of Woman

Reared Here
Clearwater, Fla., Nov. 15.A circuitjury today convicted Ernest

Wilmot of first degree murder with
a recommendation for mercy and
Clyde Hadnot of second degree
murder in fee slaying of Mrs. Myra
Hayssen, 38-year-old practical
nurse, who before her marriage was
Miss Myra Green, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Green of Warrenton.
Mrs. Hayssen's body, the face batteredand slashed, was found floatingin a St. Petersburg lake last

September 15. The two youths admittedthey were with her on the
night before, but both denied implicationin her death.
The jury deliberated more than

two hours last night and all of this
morning before reaching a verdict.
Immediately defense attorneys

entered motions for new trial and
Judge John U. Bird deferred sentenceuntil the motions are considerednext Monday. Under the
Florida law, Wilmot's conviction
means life imprisonment, and Had-
not may be given 20 years to life.

Warrenton Wins
Over Spring Hope
By JAMES K. POLK

Warrenton High School scored a

decisive victory over the Spring
Hope High School football team
here last Friday by the count of
20 to 0. Coach Mayfield used many
reserves and several who had not
played in a regular game before.
One of these reserves, Ralph Williams,showed that he could tackle
as well as block and before many
seasons should be a real power on
his team. Spring Hope lacked the
power that they had several years
ago, but they played the game until
the final whistle. John Williams,
T. R. Frazier, Terrell and Ridout
played a nice game in the backfieldwhile Bill Ward made some

catches on left end that accounted
for several first downs.
Warrenton seemed very joyful

over the victory and at one time
when about fifteen men were in a

huge pile with their faces in ihe
mud near Spring Hope's goal one
Warrenton player was heard to exclaim"Is everybody happy?"

DREWRY NEWS

Miss Clara Nance of Reidsville
spent a recent week end with Mrs.
Walter Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and

daughter, Vivian Blanche, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamet Beever and

children of Henderson visited
friends here recently.
Rev. J. A. Daily and Mr. James

Daily of Washington, D. C., visited
friends here Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeder and
children, Lottie, Otelia, John Jr.
and Andrew of Gatesville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Watkins.
Miss Agnes Patterson of Hendersonspent a recent week end with

Miss Lucy Bullock.
Mr. Daniel Walston and Miss

Marie Walston of near Freemont
visited relatives at Drewry recently.
Mrs. Henry White, Wallace and

Walter White and Miss Judith
Bovd sDent last week end in Wash-
ington with their sister, Mrs. ArthurLynn and Mr. Lynn. They
were accompanied as far as Rocky
Mount by Miss Sue Hunt Boyd who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitaker.
Mrs. J. A. Kimball has returned

home from Cincinnatti where she

spent some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Milling.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers and

daughter, Mary Jane, Miss Nancye
White of Middleburg and Miss
Katie Mae Newton of Myrtle Beach
visited in the home of Mr. C. M.
White Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry White were

in Oxford last Tuesday. While
there Mrs. White, Wallace and WalterWhite visited Mrs. Chesley Mortonand Mrs. Marion Taylor.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Miss Bessie Taylor was given a

surprise birthday supper at Hotel
Warren on Monday night. The
birthday cake bore red candles,
and red baskets filled with candy
were favors.

Mr. R. M. Winn of Marion, S. C.,
and Washington, D. C., was here

this week representing the governmentin the tobacco control act.
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FIVE CASES IN
COUNTY COURT

Variety of Charges Heard
By Judge Taylor Here

On Monday
TWO CASES CONTINUED

Five cases were disposed of in
Recorder's court this week and
two were continued until the first
Monday in December.

Alfred Williams, > neglro, was

found guilty of simple assault on a

female and was sentenced to the
roads for two months. On a charge
of carrying a concealed weapon, he
was found not guilty.
Jim Williams, negro, was also

convicted on a charge of simple assaulton a female and he, too, was
ordered to work the roads of the
state for 60 days.
A nol pros with leave was taken

in the case against Joe Brown,
white man charged with assault on
a female.
Plummer Alston and James Allen

were tried on a charge of receiving
stolen goods knowing them to have
been stolen. A non suit was taken
as to James Allen and the case

against Alston was taken under
advisement until next week.
The case against Gus Powell,

charging him with larceny, and ihe
case against Jesse Harris, negro,
charging him with reckless driving,
were continued until the first Mondayin December.

Miss Lora Horton
Replaces Roindexter
Miss Lora Horton, a graduate of

(State College, Raleigh, has been
elected a member of the John
Graham High School faculty to
replace G. R. Poindexter, science
teacher, who resigned on account
of the illness of his father. Miss
Horton, whose home is in Raleigh,
began her duties here on Wednesdaymorning.

MANSON NEWS

Mr. A. T. Edwards of Raleigh
spent last Sunday here.
Mrs. L. P. Hamme of Oxford

spent a few days here last week with
her son, Mr. Lee Hamme.
Mrs. Jack Gregory and son of

Ridgeway visited relatives here on

Sunday.
Misses Elizabeth and Gussie

Lewis Kimball spent the week end
with their aunt, Mrs. Edward
Mabry at Angier.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rose of

Tarboro, Ga., visited Mrs. L. N.j
Kimball one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phipps and

daughter, Doris, of Warrentcn visitedrelatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hamme spent

Wednesday in Oxford with relatives.
Mr. Adolph Hanselman and

mother spent a few days last week
in Baltimore, Md., with relatives.
Mr. W. P. Phipps of New York

visited relatives here one day last
week.
Dr. Theo Dill is spending some

li 5. "«T
time hi lNew iui&.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among those from Warrenton

who attended the football game at
Durham on Saturday and saw

Duke wallop Carolina to the tune
of 25 to 0 were Mr. and Mrs. WilliamPolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
Alston, Mr. and Mrs. Alph9U3
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bright,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Blalock, MesdamesWalter Gardner, Julius Banzet,W. D. Rodgers, CricSiton Davis,
Misses Sara Howard Ward, ElizabethBoyd, Margaret Blalock, MildredLyons, Messrs. Edwin Russell,
Graham Boyd, Howard Jones Jr.,
John Mitchell, Bob Burnette and
Dr. P. P. Hunter and Dr. Rufjs

Jones.

NOTICE
To Advertisers And

Correspondents

Due to the fact that Thanksgivingcomes on the day that
1. 1 * . ?n iiniinlliT

in6 warren rveuuiu. 10 u^uany

printed, the paper will be printed
on Wednesday next week as has
been the custom for years.

Advertisers, correspondents and
others wishing to have their
material appear in next week's
paper are requested to send such
matter to this office by Tuesdaynight, earlier where possible.

iKrai
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I He SaiJ[|^lone |

NEW YORK . . . Barton Scat

tergood (above), retired merchant of

Syracuse, N. Y.. *' now sailing out
the oceau in a <> » foot boat, named
"Jean", in an attempt to sail
around the world, alone.

iNesro. Wanted
For Shooting, Is

Arrested Here
Tom "Foots" Williams, negro

wanted at Henderson for the shotgunkilling of Aaron Williams,
another negro, was captured at
Warrenton Saturday afternoon by
Police Sergeant W. N. Strickland
of Henderson who followed clues
from Henderson to Norlina, then
to Warrenton where he walked into
the home of a relative of the
negro, found 'him seated before the
fire, ami made the arrest.
He killed Williams at Henderson,

it was stated, on Friday night
about 11:30 o'clock.

"Esso Cruiser/*
yisits Warrenton

The "Esso Cruiser," a specially
equipped motorized safety car,
visited Warrenton for a brief periodon Tuesday afternoon on its
Safety Crusade which has already
been carried through twelve states
and will eventually cover all the
states in the Union.
'me saiety car, built at a cost of

$37,1100, carries every modern convenience,including a refrigerator.
prior to tne crusaae to stress saietyproblems, which is sponsored by
tne Standard Oil Company of NewJersey,the car was one of those
used by Guy Lombaro and his Roy

alCanadians in carrying the famousorchestra on a tour over northernstates.

AFTON NEWS

Friends are very glad to know
that Mrs. Ralph Kelly has returnedhome from Duke hospital.
Misses Alice Whitmore and LillianKearney of Henderson spent

the week end with Miss Ella CurrinPinnell.
Miss Florence Burroughs has returnedhome from Norfolk and is

working at City Beauty Shoppe in
Henderson.
Mrs. B. L. Reavis and children

spent the week end with her patents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burroughs.
Mr. P. W. Cooper was a supper

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Pinnell Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pinnell and

children of Henderson were supper
guests of his mother, Mrs. M. H.
Pinnell Sunday night.
Mr Roger Limer of Richmond

was a week end guest of his parents.
Miss Marie Pinnell of Castalia

was a week end guest of her parents.
WARREN PLAINS NEWS

Mrs. Phil Thompson spent last
week with her sister in Elberon.
Mrs. S. W. Privette of Raleigh

visited her mother, Mrs. Mollie
Bolton, Sunday.
Miss Irene Shearin of Vaughan

spent some time recently with her
sister, Mrs. W. G. StSing.
Mr. Jasper Thompson of Newtm

CCC Camp spent last week end
with his mother, Mrs. J. L. Thompson.
Mrs. Erwin Rivers of Burlington

spent last week end with her parents.
- « »_

Misses Rosa Rebecca ana Annie

Thompson were visitors in Elberon
last week.
Miss Annie Ruth Shearin of

Vaughan is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. William Bolton.
Miss Rosa Thompson spent Saturdaynight In the home of Miss

Bertha Munn.

rii .

Collections Of
Seed Loans Ahead

1934 Payments
Despite the late fall and short

cotton crop, farmers who borrowed
money from the government
through the Seed Loan Office here
are paying back their loans better
this year than last, it was learned
yesterday from J. C. Howard, field
inspector who has supervision over

the local office as well as over officesin other counties.
Mr. Howard said that $110,000

was placed in the hands of 1163
farmers from the Warren county
office for the purpose of assisting
them in producing their crop this
year and that approximately 85
per cent of this money had been
paid back. "Collections are a little
better this year than they were last
year at the same time," he said.
Out of 1163 loans made, Mr.

Howard said that approximately
750 persons had paid out in full
and 250 had made partial pay-
ments. The government man attribiuted the lateness of the cotton crop
to the failure of the others to make
a payment, but stated that the cottonis in the fields and that he is
expecting to get the money due
Uncle Sam. ^ -

Breaks Arm In
Football Game

Ralph Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams of Warrenton,
had iris left arm broken in two
places yesterday afternoon when he
made a flying tackle for a man

during a football game between
the John Graham High School
and the Littleton High School.
His arm was Set by Dr. C. H.

i Peete and he was then taken to
Park View Hospital for an X-ray.
He was at his home last night and
was reported to be getting along
nicely.
The football game ended in a

scoreless tie.

Wiley Post Plane
Goes To Museum

Bartlesville, Okla., Nov. 21..The
stroig white wings and purpletrimmedfuselage of the Winnie
Mae, the plane Wiley Post piloted
cn two round-the-world flights,
were packed today into the crampeddarkness of a freight car for her
last journey.
An old ship at the age of five

years.Wiley said "they ought '.o

put her in a museum and maybe
me with her" when she failed him
on his last sub-stratosphere flight.
the Winnie Mae will trundle on

rails across the country to rhe
Smithsonian Institution, to hang
beside Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's
Spirit of St. Louis.
With the plane.first and only

two-time globe girdler.went Post's
"Iron Mike," robot pilot used on his
world flights, his rubber oxygen
suit and grotesque metal helmet,
worn on his sub-stratosphcre
flights.,J |J

'' \XTo fVirmnrVif rvf f 1 xriti rr
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Washington," said Paul E. Garber,
assistant curator of aeronautics tor
the institution, "but we decided we
could not take the chance of havinganything happen to her.
"As an historical exhibition, the

plane and its equipment is priceless.The price to be paid Mrs. Post
for her, $25,000, is almost inadequate."
Congress voted last August 16, the

day the news was received of the
deaths of Post and Will Rogers in
an Alaskan crash, to buy the ship.
An appropriation bill for $25,000 to
pay for it will be introduced at the
next session.
Mrs. Post loaned the plane to the

institution pending the purchase,
Garber explained.
No one would try to estimate the

number of miles the Winnie Mae
had flown.

Mr. Loyd C. Kinsey and daughter,Miss PhyJiss, of Roselle Park,
N. J., are spending a few days in
Warrenton.
Dr. and Mrs. William Falkener,

and Mrs. Falkener's mother, Mrs.
Maitland of Newport News, Va.,
were week end guests of Dr. Falkener'sfather, Mr. H. L. Falkener.
From here the party attended the
Carolina-Duke football game In
Durham on Saturday, after which
Dr. and Mrs. Falkener had as their
supper guests in their father's home
a number of their Portsmouth
friends who were returning from
the game.
Mesdames J. E. Rooker Jr. and

J. E. Rooker Sr. were visitors in
Richmond this week.
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W. J. DAVIS IS
BURIED SUNDAY I

Had Been In Poor Health
For Several Years; End

Comes Saturday
FUNERAL FROM HOME I

Tiie remains of William Jones
Davis, 71, were laid to final rest in
Fairview cemetery on Sunday afternoonfollowing funeral services I
conducted from his home here at
3 o'clock by his pastor, the Rev. O.
I. Hinson, Methodist minister.
Mr. Davis died at his home on

Saturday morning at 3:30 o'clock I
following an illness which had kept
him confined rather closely to his
home for several years.
He was a mail carrier here until

a few years ago when he completedhis term and was retired from
active service.

. During the time
that he was delivering the mail he
also engaged in farming operations
both in Warren and Franklin counties.
Mr. Davis, the son of Col. W. 8.

Davis and Elizabeth Jones Davis,
was born in Warren county where
he spent his entire life. Before
moving to Warrenton to make his
home, he lived at Melrose, about
three miles from Warrenton, and at
Warren Plains.
In addition to his wife, who beforeher marriage was Miss HannahBarham of Franklin county,

he is survived by the following
children: William Barham of Liberty,S. C., Martin Jones of Warrenton,Dr. R. B. of Greensboro,
Walter Armistead of Clayton, RobertMcllwain of Stuart, Va., HaywoodMcCabe of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Joseph Speed of Greensboro, John
Early of High Point, Miss Bessie
May Davis of Warrenton, and Miss
Louise Davis of Greensboro. He is
also survived by four brothers,
John B. Davis, Frank Davis, MarvinDavis, and Julian Carr Davis
of Richmond, and one sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Borchers, a missionary

v sr,-. t

in Brazil.
Pallbearers were W. N. Boyd,

Hugh White, Allen Hilliard, Bignall
Jones, Duke Jones, Alpheus Jones,
Boyd Davis and Gordon Poindexter.

JONES PAYS TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF NEIGHBOR

I shall miss my neighbor, friend
and kindsman, William Jones

Davis, who passed from earthly
scenes to heavenly joys on Saturdaymorning, November 16th.
To me and to his neighbors and

friends he was always kind and
hospitable. When I moved to my
home here his was the first hand
extended to me in welcome, and
with that hand he brought food
for our supper.
Mr. Davis was a man who did not

spend his time in idleness, and in
consequence he provided well for
his family, and gave each of them
an education, and to the Army and
Navy four fine sons, one of whom,
Edward Davis, heroically pleaded
for the lives of his comrades being
shelled by a German submarine,
and was shot for his valor.
Mr. Davis' home was a hospitablehome; his kindred, his friends

nmi fVic Ayrinictorc nf t.hfi rirysrvl fil-
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ways found it so. He was greatly
blessed in his marriage to Miss
Hannah Barham.a lady of culture,
refinement and acknowledged intellectuality.She is a great-granddaughterof Nathaniel Macon, and
connected with many of the old
families of Warren and Franklin
counties. Their married life was

one of devotion, and I feel as the
Poet who said:
"Bless be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above."
My neighbor has passed from

among us, but left the memory of
hearty greetings, of kindly deeds
and neighborly kindnesses. He was

not a Pharisee; he did not proclaim
his good deeds; but his neighbors
knew and his Savior knew, and he
has passed to that Home prepared
for those who love the Lord.

HOWARD F. JONES SR.

MINISTER DEPARTS
Littleton, Nov. 21.Rev. Vickery,

who has been pastor of the MethodistProtestant church for the past
two years, and his family departed
this week to make their home in
South Carolina.

SERVICES FOR PRISONERS
The young people of the Macon

Baptist Church, led by the Rev. R.
E. Brickiiouse, pastor, will conduct
services at the prison amp on Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock.


